A fight against scarcity by Rudrappan, D
honour of the establishrne,nt
of Food arrd Agricutrture Or-
ganisati*n trf, the United Na-
dsns in l945.The\fforld Fsod
Day therne far the fear ?.SlS
fs'l lls;1*d *gain$f,, Huilger""
Hunger i; described as a
social conditisn of peeple
rrrh perie*ee uhe Ftlysical
sensatisn af hunger:. To avcid
hunge4 malnutrition and star-
vafion dearh, foori security is
. 
es$Gntial. Fosd security refers
ta the avafl*bi,lity af fo*d and
snes rccess {s it According
to FAO, f*od security exists
when all people at -nll rirnes
h*ve physical, seiclal ,and ecs*
nornis acc€$s ta,su#l*ient safe
and nLrrritisus food tfi meet
their dietary needs and food
_ 
preferences for an active *nd
- trealdry lifie, A household is
considered fopd secure when
its o{cupants do not live in
hunger or fear of sarvation.
FAO has reportrd drat 88?
rnillion people .ar€ chr-onicaf ly
hungry du,e to acute po-veftg
whife $p t* t3rr+ biflian people
lack frr*d security very cften
due ts varying degrees of
Foverty- Furuher. ir is reporr*
€d thar 17,000 ehildren die
ef hunger everyday and six
,milli*n eYery year as a r+sult
of l+ss of agnicuitr.lrai land r*
residentia* and industria* de*
velcpnrent. gl*bal p*pulatian
gr*wth, 
€xpsr['re:$tr"ictinns
*nd pan*c buyiltg, increased
farming for use in hiofuels,
srsxeri;ng {snsuffier dernnnd
and B!ffrerne elirnate change,
lf Ieft ,unaddre$,$€d, hunger
\,"
,, seti in nrction a widc ffi,BS€
of outcornes that Ferpetu*
afe rnalnutrition* redu,ce the
ahility cf adul$ ts worl< fr,Dd
give birth m healthy children
and erode chi'ldrents *bility
to le*rn and lead praducf,ive,
healthy and happy life. Tlris
truncatisil in hllm,an devel-
opfment u:ndermines a csun-
ffy's potenfial for econornic
gro\ryth for generatilsns to
corfie. The first lvlillenniu,m
Sevel*prfient Gsat of Ufd
' ' 'c*lls fon halving hung*r nnd
poveffy by ?S I 5 in refation
ta I ?9S and it Yvas set tG free
a major portisn oJ humanity
frorn the shackles of exlrerne
pcverty and hunger,
FoverBy and hunger
tn nlg*ilai World Seveicp-
rnent Repor"q ?0S8 published
by the World Fank poinm
ouf, the exirt€nee ef extr€nrre
poYerq/ and hunger i* Nige-
ria The repcrt has,abserved
' that the slnre af ttre Fsnr-*f,t
xS p€rsent of rhe pc,puta,-
tion in nafianal consurnprion
or inecme remainx nt, e yery
tdw level nf 5 per cent- This
ilnequal distribrr$on of con*
surnptian trr incorne reflects
extrerne FoYerty and hungen
Nigeria has been classified in
the clust€r sf Isw hs,r.nan de-
veloprnent countri:es with an
Hpl value sf S"47S ranking
l5g *rn$ng t37 w*r*d coun-
- .tria$. Frlrthen l"Nur,rrap ,Fevel-
oprnent fteport-?fiSH poinr=
out life expettancy rennains ar
' 4*^5 fears. The re,pert added
thxt 70"* per {enr populatien
e*rns fer* than trile d*ll*r a
day and 97.4 Fercent receive
twrn da*lans a day.
The MDG gaaf $rate$ thar
the UN has te eradic&t€ ex*
trerie hun€er and pov€rty by
th* year lS * 5' and population
control and agricuhural pro*
ductivity are likely ro p*ay n
vita'l r*le in achieving the g*al
through rood securittrr Agri-
cultural productivity iE rhe
key f*r reducing inxeeur',iry
and increasing income of ru*
r:af peoptre wtro farm 7S per
cent'of the world populat*on,
f"lsreoveri sub*isren{e
farrning being prracf;iced hy
the srnall and margin*l' fal'm-
ers in {ow income cor*ntries
wirhout the benefit or Fro*
psor techniqueu and rccess
ro rnarkers should be changed
tr) cprnffierciail furrning
threugh the following rneth-
ods such as implementarion
of agrarinn reforrn msasnrf,s,
provision cf finance, bcost*
ing agricultur"al sqience and
technology, enlrancing hunran
capiel through ducstion and
i*nproved health fucil*rles and
go*d Sfrvernilnf,e,
tncr-eased agricukural prs-
ductiviry facilitates farmers t$
raise rn€re foad grains Fr,iB*
duction which tnanslares into
bener d,ieu and h*gher farrn
incsme.With rn$r€ lgricuhun*
af marketable surplus] farrners
*re litcely to diversify prodruc-
ti*ry benefitting not only rh,*$l-
" :*elves but also the econsrTqr il$
a whafe. Pe,velly and hr*nger
anywirere is a thre*t ts pr*s-
perity 
€veqfl#here. Tliercf,ore,
let ss unite and fight againsr
hunger for shaFins nLrf- brighr
csrnf$q:n ftt{ure"
'odd Food DaF
+it cornrEeilr$'
rated every
year $n l$rh
of Gctpber in
'r,.*
